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Ilelp StopProgress
on IranianNuclsarProgrnmOpposethe RussiaNuclesrDesl

Pleasejoin Senators
ColemanandBayhin sendingtheattachedletterto PresidentBush
in opposition
to signinga nswU,S,- Russiabilateralnuclearcooperation
at thistime,
givenMoscow'sfailureto cooperete
onthwartinglran'snucleargambit.Officialsfrom
the StateDepartment
haveconfirmedthattheAdminiskationis workingto havethe
Presidentsignthis egreement
withinthenextonsto two weeks.
passed
to
TheHousehasalreadyoverwhelmingly
legislation(H.R.1400)in opposition
to Senate
bin 970whichalsoexpresses
thismove,andthereweTl co-sponsors
to enhnnced
nuclearcooperation
opposition
with Russiaabsentmorehelpon lran.
SEnators
ColemanandBayhbelievepreventinglran from acquiringthe capacityto make
with
weapons
musthayehighestpriority,andthatdesirablenuclearcooperation
nuslear
to this largerobjective.
Russiamustbesubordinate
PleasecontactDahliaReed(x46843)in SenatorBayh'sOfiice andAnaNavarro
(x42695)in Senator
Coleman's
Officeif youwouldlike to co-signthislettertoPresident
Bush.

United StatesSenator

UnitedStatesSenator

Hnitsd
FtstrsFsnste
WASHINGTON,
DC2O51O

MayX,2008
TheHonorable
OeorgeW. Bush
Presideut
of thEUnitedStates
TheWhiteHouse
Washington,
D.C.20500
DearPresident
Bu$h:
for peaceful
the Administetioncontinuesto view anagreement
Weunderstand
pwsuant
the
nuclearcooperation
with Russia
AtomicEnergyAct (42
to section123of
U.S.C.2153),asanimportantelementof theU,S.-Russian
bilateralrelationship.We
write youtodayto expressour apprehension
andconcernat this supportfor advanced
nuclearcooperation
with Russiarurdercunentcirc.rrmstances.
Duringteetimonybeforsthe$enateForeignRelationsCommittceon February13,
2008,Socretary
RicenotedthatRussiaviewssensitivetade with Iranin strategicareas
suchasair defense
systems
as"legal." In fac! underexistingU,S.law- in particularfte
arcalrcady
IranNorthKoreaandSyriaNonproliferationAct * someRussiancompanies
asa resultoftheir continuedexportsofadvancedcoaventional
subjectto sanstions
against
to effec.tiveU.N. sanctions
weapons
to Iran.Takentogether,Russia'sop,position
programs,
to han's ballisticmissile
Iran'snuclearweaponsprograru,ongoingassistance
exportsof fuelto lran's Bushehrr€actor,andits increasinglyabrasiveforeignpolicy all
with Rtusiathatwouldpavethe
giveuscausefor concernaboutfinalizinganagreement
commercialization
of Russia'snuclearenergysectoraadoouldbe
wayforthe incrcased
asU.S.approvalof its proliferationactivitiesin Iran.
construed
We trnderstand
tlratin spiteof thesedisttubingactivitiEsby Russia,on July 3'
'lloint
DeclarationonNuclearEncrgyandNonproliferation:Joint
200?,a U.S.-Russian
indiqatedthat
this announcement
Thestatement
accompanying
Action" wasannounced"
you andPresident
with satisfactiontheinitieling ofthe bilateral
Putin"acknowledge
of
andtheGovernrnent
of theRussianFederation
AgreementbetweentheGovemment
in thefield of peacefuluseof nuclear
the UnitedStatesof Amerieafor cooperation
is completeandawaiting
energy."Further,we havebeeninformedthatthis agreement
yoursignature.
with
we firmly believethatthefinatizationof a 123agreeurent
Mr. President,
at
a
critical
han
to
with
respect
undermine
owpolicy
Russiaatthistirnecouldseverely
could
juncture. Iranrecentlyannounced
which
oentrifirges
thatit is testingadvanced
significanttyredueethetime it wouldtakefor han to producehightyemicheduranium
with Russiato
for a nuclearweapon.We urgeyounotto signor sendaay 123agreement
missile
for
kan's
ballistic
has
ended
Russia
support
urtil
the Congress
Program'
to lran's nuclearfuel cycle
provisionof advanced
weaponsandassistance
conventional

program,whishadvances
their ability to developnuclearweepons,Russiamustalsofirst
demonstatethat it is preparedto cooperate
witb usto increasemeaningfuleconomic
pr€$sure
on lranto endits defianceof &e UN $ecurityCorurcil'smandatoryresolutions
to suspendits enrichmentof uranium.
Sincerely,

